
NORTH CAROLINA.I Some of our State contemporariesTHE MOUNTAINEER. averaging from 50 to 100 hogsheads
weekly all the year round. They fill

orders in Antwerp, Bremen, Liverpool,
London and Holland.

THE MOUNTAIN HOTEL,
J. A. HUNT, Proprietor, Morgaaton, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR-e- a - -

C O M M E JEtC I A Ij M E N.
. fsA Good Table, Comfortable Booms, Polite Att$ntion, - Jieasonabl

Hates. Special Terms by the Month.

0

Important Notice to
.
Farmers of North Carolina !

In order that all may be able to use " '

Baugh's Special Fertilizer for Tobacco and Grain,
we are now selling it direct to farmers of of North Carolina, at the following
Reduced wholesale prices for Cash:

rice per Single Ton - - - - $35 OO
Three (3) Tons for - - - -- ;' IOO OO
Five (5) Tons or over . - - : . : - 33 OO

Per Ton of 2000 lbs. in good bags of of 200 lbs-eac-h on board cars or vesse
at our works. r

We Guarantee the following M"

an nalysis4 ' , 1 V ! '

Ammonia - - - ' . 5 to 6 Per cent.
Available Bona Phosphate - - - 10 to 12 " "
Sulphate of Potash - . ., 4 to 5 "

This article has been used for years in North Carolina with excellent results,
and we think it will pay all Tobacco Growers to use it liberally.

Address all orders and inquiries. to

103 SOUTH STUERT, BALTIMORE. MD. '

JR. A. & CO., . j
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Furnirure --I Furniture
Doors, Sash and Blinds a Specialty

Sincp the opening of the Railroads to the west ivo
are buying our Walnut Suits from the Wes-

tern Factories directand are enabled , j

thereby to sell chedpe? than Char-- ' '

lotte or eastern markets. -

RUSTIC WORK OF AM KIND MADE TO ORDER.
We deliver good&'free of charge on board cars here to those

living along the line of W". N. C. R. It. To carpeners and
builders we offer rare inducements in Dcrs, Sash and Blinds.
We quote wholesale prices for sash and doors ; subject to change:

Glazed Sasli.
8x10, 12 lights , ,$i.00

10x12, " . 1 50.
10x14, ' ' 170.
10x15, " 44 1 80,
10x16, 44 41 1 95
10x18. " 2 15.
12x14, 8 lights J 65.
12x16, 14 ' J 80.
12x18, 44 210,

are already getting a little excited
as to the gubernatorial campaign in
1884, and are trotting out their cpndi- -

dates with every prospect of breaking
them down before the next nominating
convention mcet3. It is very evident
hat the next Democratic candidate

for Governor must be chosen with the
greatest caution. He must not only
be a good man and true, but he must
be able to conduct a rousing, stiiring,
enthusiastic canvass, that will make
our lethergic Democrats flock to the
polls as they did in '76. Of the ap-

proaching campaign the IFeics and
Observer savs" it is to be no child's
play. The Democrats should put out
their best men. Dr. Mott will make
the most strenuous efforts to carry the
State, and since Dockery was defeated

by the defection of the Republicans
in Forsyth and Gaston counties we
may safely assume that arrangements
will be made to prevent similar defec-

tions in the next canVass. The Re--1

publican party will be a urii, the
ibarals under the banner of some inde-

pendent Democrat, purchased for the
occasion, will be a greater reinforce
raent to them than 'ast year, and the
Democrats will have to rely on the
popularity of their candidate his
powers of oratory and thorough organ-
ization to brinsx our full forces."

NEWS NOTES.

THE WEEK S WORK THE WORLD OVER.

The steamer Alaska has made the
trip across the Atlantic in six days
and twenty-on- e hours.

A rich deposit of silver has been
discovered nearGainsboro, Tenn. The
indications are that it will prove
profitable for mining.

A man in Alexandria-- Vs., has been
fiued $20 for cutting oH a cat's tr.il,

just for the fun of the th ig. Mr.
Bergu has not lived in vain.

It is claimed that the completion of
the Northern Pacafic Railroad will to
shorten the time of travel that Port
land, Oregon, will be but seven days
travel from New York.

, The coronation of the Czar is billed
joi the 27th proximo. On that occa
sion the United State3 will be repre-

sented by Minister Hunt, who will
probably be present in the pet son of
a depuly.

The Farnham type-setcin- g machine
has been on public exhibition in Hart
ford, Conn., and attracted immense
crowds. It both sets and distributes
type, and it i3 elahned can do the
wor's o-- : five compositors.

There are now in operation or in
course ot erection in tne ooutnern
Stotes 191 cotton mills. This is more
by 27 than Vermont, New Hampshire,
Maine, Rhode Island and Connecticut
hav. Massachusetts has 180 mills.

Four years ago the daughter of ex--
Governor Hubbard, of Connecticut,
eloped with her father's coachmm,
aud was in consequence disowned by
her father. The girl stuck to her man,
however, and uow after four years of
trials and tribulations has been jjran- -

ted a divorce.

Jay Gould has been ciphering and
V as figured it out that by devoting

lo jearj to a voyage around the
world he will save 328,000. In other
wcrds, allowing an expense of $450
a dry for running 1 is yacht, and $100,-00- 0

for interest on the investment, bt
w"ll still live about $7,000 a week
cjeaper thau he lives on shore. .

Among the latest . scientific inven
tions is an instrument by a Berlin
surgical instrument maker, for exami-
ning the interior of the human Dody.
It consists of a flexible tube, provided
with an electrical light at the lower
end, and. with glasses for observation
at the other end The patient being
under the influence of a narcotic, the
tube is gently passed down the throat
as far as desired, the electric li&ht tur-

ned on which makes the organ to be
inspected so transparent that the sur-gso- n

gazing through the tube can ex-

amine the part as thorougly as if un-

der his naked eye.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechinic:
The vote in the city of Raleigh on the
proposition to issue 50,000 in bonds
for the improvement of the streets
was defeated by 452 against, to 232
for.

V. C. ERVIN, Editor.
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1883.

The town of Beaureguard, Miss.,

was totally destroyed by last Sunday's
storm, with a'loss of thirty lires.

President ARTiiURand Us party
reached Washington last Sunday on

their return from their Florida tour,
and now "Chet" is very mad because

the newspapers let the girls know that

he had the colic at Savannah. -

England is still troubled with dyna-

miters and Russia with the nihilists.
The coronation f the Czar has been

postponed until she 27th-o- f May, when

the ceremony will be performed re-

gardless of the weather.

The great storm' that struck this
State last Sunday night swept entirely
across the continent', commencing on

the Pacific slope last Friday morning.
The damage to property throughout
the United Stales is simply incalcula-

ble. The greatest damage was doue
along the Mississippi Valley

The northern laboiers in nearly
every branch of industry have been

striking for higher wages lately, and
have geuerally been successful. The
strikes have generally been quietly
conducted, sad the demands not being
unreasonable, tha employers have
granted the demands of their employ-

ees,

The new two cent postage stamp,
which will supersede the three cent
letter stamp now in use after the first
on next October, will bear thel vig
nette of Washington, that design
having been approved by Postmaster
General Gresham, and the two cent
stamp now in use bearing the head of

Jackson will be discontinued. Offi-

cers of the post office department
think that the revenue-derive-d from
tho sale of stamps will be greatly in-

creased by the introduction of the new
stamp, as they claim that more letters
will be written, that circulars fcc now
sent in open envelopes with one cent
stamps, wdl be hereafter sent in sealed
euvelopes for two cents, and that the
new two cent sealed envelope will to
a great extent, take the place of the
postal card.

THE RACE PROBLEM.
What will be the future of the ne-

gro race in America is a ploblem that
puzzles the social economist of this
age. The following views, expressed
by Fred Douglas? at the emancipation
meeting in Washington on April 16,

are interesting as showing the views
of the nej-r-o as to the destines of Ips
own race. He ays:

"What is to be the future of the
colored people of this country? Three
different solutious to this difficult pro-
blem have been given aud,adopted by
different clSfes of the American
people First, colonization in Africa;
second, extinction through poverty,
disease and death; third, assimilation
and unification with the great body of
the American people. 1 do not look
for colonizaiiori either in or outside of
the United States. Africa is too far

"oti, even if we desired to go there,
which we do not. Removal to any of
the Territories is out of the question.
We have no bnsines to put ourselves
before the bayonets of the white race.
We have seen the fate of the Indian.
As to extinction, the prospect in that
direction has been greatly clouded by
the census just taken, in which it is
fceen that our increase is ten per cent
greater than that of the white people
of the South. "There is but one des-

tiny, it seems tD in, left for us, and
that is to make ourselves and be made
by others a part of the American peo-
ple in eveiy sense of the word. As-similati- oo,

not isolation, is our true
policy aud oar natural destiny. Uni-n'catio- n

for ns is life; separation is
death. We cannot afford to set up
for urselveg a separate political party
or adopt for ourselves a political creed
apart from the rest of our fellow citi-
zens."

The French vintage of 1882 was a
failure, and there will be no cham-

pagne from the crop of that year, but
as there are 60,000,000 of bottles on
hand there is no cause for alarm.

"It is said that Ihe fruit crop of Cali-

fornia will be finer this year than ever
before, and that the Pacific Railroad
will put on fast trains and give low
rates to enable the growers to ship

largely to the Atlantic States.

A GLANCE AT THE STATE FROM MOUNTAIN

TO SEASHORE AS SEEN THROUGH THE

STATE PRESS.

The free mail delivery system is
soon to go into effect in Wilmington.

John A. Ramsey- - has been nomi-

nated by the Republicans for Mayor
of .Salisbuiy. ,- -

Mr W. C. Maxwell received the
Democratic nomination for Mayor of
Charlotte last Tuesday.

The fine iron bridge over Broad
river in Cleveland couuty was washed
away during the recent flood. V

The Charlotte Obseruer Journal
is one of the very best dailies in the
South, and is a credit to Charlotte and
to North Carolina.

;.

Heavy shipments of strawberries
and garden vegetable are being ttade
from the truck farms of eastern Caro
lina.

The voters of Wake Coun-- y de
feated the proposition to subscribe
$100,000 to the Raleigh and Alber-marl- e

IT. R. by a vote of 2866 to 1633.

We learn from the Statesville Land.
mark that W. Redman was killed in
New Hops Township, I'ede!1. county,
last week by his cousin Lorn Redman,
The difficulty grew out of litigation
about --he family lands.

Maj. W. H. Malone, has written a
treatise on "Real Properly Trials,"
and the book, which will number some
700 pages, is now bein published by
W. H. Morrison, law publisher, Wash-

ington City. The work is highly
commended to the profession.

Says tho Kinston Free Press: The
question of "no pay, no paper1' is be-

ing considered bv the press of the
btate. The system of sending the
paper and then spending as much time
and monej trying to collect as it costs
to publish the paper, is a ruinous one.

New Berne Ntit Shell: Over 100
hands were busy opening and canning
oysters this morning.. . . .The Experi-
ment, of the N. C. S. S. Line, sailed
today with 400 packages wooden
plates, 200 bales cotton, cotton yarns,
a large lot cotton seed oil and other
freight.

From the Asbeville Citizen we learn
that Dr. J. P. Wilson, late of Bald
Creek, Yancey county committed sui-

cide at tho Eagle Hotel in that city on
the 18th inst by taking morphine. He
left a letter for his wife in which he
stated that he had killed himself to

Uid her of a n isance. H's closiua:
sentence was ''1 am going to hell."

Says the 2Tews 6 Observer: Sat
urday night, at Durham, Tony Bowl-- 1

ing, colored, killed Ellen Coueh, colo
red, with an axe. He cut her head
terrible with the axe, and also broke
her arm. The woman was in her
house at the time, aud Bowling broke
in al the window. He was arrested
and taken to H'.Usborojail on Sunday
afternoon.

The Citizen says: Within" six
weeks Asheville will have direct con-

nection with Cincinnati via Paint
Rock and KnoxvPle, over the Ken-tvek- y

Central Road. The Cincin-natia- ns

are jubuhant over the com
pletion of thelioe which places them
so near tothe'Queen city of the ap-palach-

mountains, and the progres
sive people of Western .North "Caro
lina. ;:': - - - -

' .

Greensboro JRatriot: Three"" des
titute looking colored women came in
on the Richmond tra;n. this morning,
all the wa'v i ora Liberia. Thev were
accom pauied bv nine chUdreii i who
we-- e in a condition O: semi decay.
The feet of the little ones were rotten
with sores caused by the bita of a pois
onous iusect that is found in Africa. I

They presented a horrible spectacle.
The.' women went from Cabarrus coui --

ty about two yea is ago, "and they tell
a hoi tible story of suffering and- - des-

titution whilst i:v?nsr in Liberia. :

We learu says the Journal-Observe- r

that Messrs. Williamson &
Sm'th 'eaf tobacco and siem brokers
of Winston, made the. Urgest ship-
ment of leaf tobacco 01 last Saturday,
that has ever been made from that, or
any other market in the State, in one
week's shipment. The amount 101
hogshead aiejaung 120,000 ls.
and was consigfied to points .Korth
and Northwest, and to Montreal,' Can-
ada, This firm dues a large business,

Write to us for pities of any

8ST"Davis Bros, have j ust re
ceived a nice line of Saddles, Buggy
Harness, Breeching.wagon lines, Har
ness and Blind Bridles. Whips, CoK

ars &c.

W. J. BEAN,

DEALER IN

--A- T--

Linville, Burke County, N. C

Is selling goods as low as they can
be bought anywhere and takes in ex
change any good marketable produce
at the highest cash prices. Iry him.
if you doubt this, and he will satisfy
you that it is true. " 28;tt

7S.COM BOOK

Every Mistress of A ttdme in the Sduth shout d
haveTHE NEW DIXIE COOK-BOO- K

tt contains the cream ct all the othef
books on COOKERY AND HOUSE-
KEEPING. Over 5,000 receipts, true and
tried, from bid family receipt bookS,ahd 10,000
hew hints and helps and facts of value. Sold by
subscription. AGENTS WANTED. Send
for specimen papeS and terms.

S. A. CLARKSOEM & CO.,
ATLANTA, CEORCIA

SIOO REWARD Double
Huller. Itxor aaj mac rune nulling and cleaning fit for ban made

SIOO

often
IS

PamphVt man..! FBEfi. ""if
NEWARK iwariMiteP r.n Iff!JiEWASIC O.

W. N. Stage. General Southern Trav
eling --Agt., Louisville, Kt.

NOTIC E !

:
BY virtue of a Mortgage executed

by U. T. Bowden, E. P. BowdeD, J.
D. Knott, J. T. Knott and C. S.Smith
to H. M.Heitman. L. C. Younger, M.
Millhiser and G. Millhiser and regis-
tered on book 1 page 216 and 217, iD

the Registers office of Burke county,
there will on Monday the 7th, of May,
1883, be offered st public sale, to the
highest bidder at the Court Honse in
Morganlon, one valuable lot, at Gleu
Alpine Station, Burke, county, adjoin-
ing lot of Henry Bunkly begining at
a stake on the south side of the Ashe-vill-e

road, and runs with the south
side of said road 60 feet, in the di- -

rection of Henry Brinkleys dwelliug
house, to a stake on the corner of 1
Geo Walton's lot, thence a south
course 1 00 feet to a stake, thence a
west course 60 feet to a stake, thence)
a north course 100 feet to the begin-
ing 12 feet , east of said Brinklys
houso. Said lot is well improved,there
being on if, a new large wooden store
house, and nho a small building suit-
able for a business office. Terms
Cash.
S. C. W. Tate att'y.for Mortgages.
Morganton, N. C, April 2 1883.

I. T. AVEliY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Jflorgantoii' N. C.

Having qualified as Executor of
Louis A. Low man deceased, notice ife

hereby given to all persons indebted
to said Estate to come forward and
make , payment . at once. And all
persons having, claims . against said
Estate to present them before the 30th
day of March 1 884, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.
March 29th 1883.

Fed Stilwell .; I

Executor of
Louis A. Lowman.

REAL ESTATEDEEDS,AND CHATEL
Mortgages for sale at The Mountain-
eer office. All kinds of Blanks will
be printed on short notice and at
racsouable rates. . .s ,

BjarBaci pus BisiaaiuciTTs rw I

poq jo ?iqq jio3aj ea;oaiojcl paw
anvnuop uzum. jait am easnoj pooia em

--naa 'sAjaa aqj B3Tinnbnjj 'xa3g&a aqj
saao) noiqM. 3nAoaaj ?wax2 em jo tseoons
aqi Aq papodxe ojmb nssq 9Aq axaa
jo sovam s nojjaidap ox pnSax nj nepf
peooiqsvj po po 'opioed Suuenbaoo
iqi 10 eotnAnv ein eaojeq panoxa SuxaiS

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
their stock consisting ot

DRY GGODS.
NOTIONS,

'
:

- HATS,

SHOES,
HARD WARS

GROCERIES, &c.
Especial attention given to keeping up a select stock of family snppliea,
such as .. . .

MEAL, FLOUK, BACON. Different grades of COFFEE. SUGAR.
GREEN AND BLACK TEA, in short a full-lin- e

of first-cla- ss piovi3iing.
A full line of -

6r 4 Panel Doors.
2ft. x 6ft. 6in. - $1 65.'2ft. 6in. x 6ft. 6in. : 1 70.
2ft. 8iu. x 6ft. 8in. 1.75.
2ft.l0in x 6ft. lOin. : - . 1 8Q
3ftrx7ft. 200

Odd size Doors made to order.

size ot doors or sash.
R. S. BETH ELL & CO.

.
"'. :

'

. :T
" 'GATS,

BOOTS,

f
1

prices of all pit'd U u 1

Repofitnilv &c
MuKlNZlEvfc TURNER.

PAYNE'S 10 Horse ftpark-ArrMtl- ii
Portable Engine hu rat JO.000 ft. U kiMnn jdvktu ui iw naorii BBnuBC HUM ftMM
WW la eight loot lengtiw. ,.w, . -

8

Our 10 Hone We Guarantee to famish poweto saw 8.000 feet of Hemlock board in 10 hour,Our IS Horte will cut, 10.000 feet In tauia time.
i t war engines are ojaiui(txxdrgA to furnish a horse cower on

H less fuel and wt9r than
any other Engine not fitted
with en Automatic Cut -- Off.
If you want e Stationary or
Portable Engine. ' Bi)x, Cir-
cular Saw MiU, Sbaftinn
Pullies, either cast or iieddart'e
Patent Wrought Iron Pulley,
end frit mm tnn.tnt.j

such as Bureau?, Bedsteada. Exfenpiirn and other etylesof , Tables Tin
- - Mannficturer8 prices,

:o: "

Call and examine stock and hear
elsewhere.

J. MONROE TAYLOR
i ..

.'.I ESTABIT8HED 1844. ' t '

S?3
9 y:W?nr(ttC 3S!
3 5

113 WATCH ST., HEW TOBK.:
Are purer, better, stronger, and. longer

nown in the market than any other articleot the kind. Are always sure and reliable,and neTer fail to insure the best results'to cooker). Ask your grocer for it andit a trial, SatisiactioQ guaranteed C

iafw "vAxro. 'or JnformaUon and price"- -

JPAgE & SONS. Corni'ifc N. Y. Box 8ei

CAR! 1V3AKE m M&it
fcaieif Jt Co, I'faAUidUaiMieiqfluoiqffBj pigApiQU 9JC0 89JP9W


